Links to information reviewed by the Lincoln Land Community College Title IX Team on Trauma-Informed Investigations:

**Trauma Informed Investigations: An Introduction**
https://www.ballardspahr.com/Insights/Blogs/2022/03/Podcast-Trauma-Informed-Investigations-An-Introduction

**Trauma Informed Investigations, Part One: Setting Out the Hypothetical and Identifying Red Flags**

**Trauma-Informed Investigations, Part Two: The First Report**

**Trauma-Informed Investigations, Part Three: The Brain and Trauma**
https://www.ballardspahr.com/Insights/Blogs/2022/04/Podcast-Trauma-Informed-Investigations-Part-Three-The-Brain-and-Trauma

**Trauma-Informed Investigations, Part Four: Full Disclosure**
https://www.ballardspahr.com/Insights/Blogs/2022/05/Podcast-Trauma-Informed-Investigations-Part-Four-Full-Disclosure

**Trauma-Informed Investigations, Part Five: Investigations Continues with Forensic Interviews**

**Trauma-Informed Investigations, Part Six: Victims’ Rights**

**Trauma-Informed Investigations, Part Seven: Online Victimization**
https://www.ballardspahr.com/Insights/Blogs/2022/07/Podcast-Trauma-Informed-Investigations-Part-Seven-Online-Victimization

This episode was optional.

**Trauma-Informed Investigations, Part Eight: When Victims Speak Out – The Legal and Wellbeing Considerations of Victims Engaging With the Press**

This episode was optional.